NBTE UNVEILS TRAINING OF AVD QUALIFICATION

NBTE ADVOCATES INCREASED FUNDING OF RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT IN NIGERIA

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT APPROVES YOUTH EMPOWERMENT PROGRAMMES

NBTE SIGNS MOU WITH Dialogue Specialist Clinics Ltd
NBTE CLINIC

OUR SERVICES

SERVICE AVAILABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>DAILY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-RAY SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMMOGRAPHY SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDOSCOPY SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTRASOUND SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABORATORY SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIROMETRY SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBULANCE SERVICE 24 HOURS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.N.T. CLINIC</td>
<td>TUES.</td>
<td>WED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTAL CLINIC</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTE - NATAL CARE</td>
<td>THURS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACCINATIONS / IMMUNIZATION</td>
<td>TUES.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINICAL HAEMATOLOGY</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUROLOGY</td>
<td>SAT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHEUMATOLOGY / DERMATOLOGY</td>
<td>FRIDAYS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDIOLOGY</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDOCRINOLOGY</td>
<td>SAT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY</td>
<td>TUES.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDIATRICS</td>
<td>WED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURGERY</td>
<td>TUES.</td>
<td>WED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPHROLOGY</td>
<td>SAT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL PHYSIOTHERAPY</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER G.I. ENDOSCOPY</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UROLOGY SERVICES</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORTHOPAEDIC</td>
<td>THURS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>MON.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY MEDICINE</td>
<td>MON.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY PLANNING</td>
<td>TUES.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPSHIP (NHS)</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL OUT - PATIENT</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LABORATORY SERVICES

- X-RAY ROOM
- CHEMISTRY LAB
- DENTAL LAB
- OPHTHALMOLOGY LAB
- BLOOD BLEEDING LAB
- HAEMATOLOGY LAB
- MICROBIOLOGY LAB

ULTRASOUND

- ECG
- EEG
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NBTE Vision and Mission
Vision
To be a world class regulatory body for the promotion of Technical and Vocational Education and Training in Nigeria.

Mission
To promote the production of skilled technical and professional manpower for the development and sustenance of the national economy.

Core Mandate
To coordinate all aspects of Technical and Vocational Education falling outside university education.

NBTE Statutes
NBTE enabling Act No. 9 of 11th January, 1977

Education (National Minimum Standard and Establishment of Institution) Act No. 16 of August 1985 and Act No. 9 of 1993

Summary of Institutions under NBTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purview</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polytechnics</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Polytechnics</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Polytechnics</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private polytechnics</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialised Institutions</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Agriculture</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges of Health Sci. and Tech.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEIs</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Colleges</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELs</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Editorial Suite

Truck driving especially during the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic took centre stage with many European countries experiencing a shortage of articulated vehicle drivers. In Nigeria, the effect of the pandemic was less damaging and as such, this special arm of vehicle driving remained untouched.

However, other claims truck driving is considered a special skill that earns drivers a huge amount of money in salary, in Nigeria it is an all-comers affair. Considering the need to have trained drivers with potential for employment globally, particularly in view of the shortages in Europe the Board in partnership with Federal Road Safety Corps (FRSC), National Union of Road Transport Workers (NURTW), National Association of Road Transport Operators (NARNO), Dangote Group and other stakeholders, rolled out the Articulated Vehicle Driving (AVD) under the National Skills Qualification Framework (NSQF).

The AVD was unveiled at a special public presentation in Abuja, with formalised training for truck drivers for national and international engagement. The initiative will place such driver at level three competency level of NSQF.

Our esteemed readers you have in this package NBTE’s call for an increase in funding for research development in Nigeria, news on FG approving the Youth Empowerment Programme (NYSE), signing of MOU with Dialogue Specialist Clinics Ltd, the Executive Secretary’s engagement with different groups and organisations, the centre spread photo news and other staff matters including marriages and birthdays. As usual your reference list of TVET institutions under the Board’s purview. Enjoy reading and relax with other rich segments.
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NBTE UNVEILS TRAINING OF AVD QUALIFICATION

The National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) has unveiled a programme aimed at facilitating the training of Articulated Vehicle Drivers (AVD) for both local and foreign engagements.

Speaking during the public presentation in Abuja, the Executive Secretary NBTE, Prof. Idris Bugaje, said that the programme was based on Qualification Framework (NSQF).

He described Skills as the new global currency in employment and urged Nigeria vehicle driving training centres to take up the challenge.

"Local opportunities abound especially in mega infrastructural projects as the Mambila power project as well as the shortage of truck drivers in Europe and North America as a fallout of Covid 19. He said such countries with gaps to fill, Nigerian youth have to be trained and properly certified to seize these opportunities", he said.

The Executive Secretary called on all vehicle training providers to key into what he called "Low hanging fruits" immediately and create job opportunities for Nigerians locally and across the globe, saying that skills exports are now foreign exchange-earners in many countries and Nigerians should not be left out.

In his remarks Corps Marshal of the Federal Road Safety Corps (FRSC) Boboye Oyeyemi said the training initiated by the Board is a welcome development as it would improve driver education and enhance safety on Nigerian roads.

He commended the Board for publishing the directory on National Skills Qualification (NSQ) placing AVD on level 3.
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT APPROVES YOUTH EMPOWERMENT PROGRAMME

The Federal Government of Nigeria has given the Board an approval to begin implementation of Nigeria's first youths' skills empowerment programme. The approval which was conveyed in a letter with Ref. No.FME/TAPSE/17/18 dated 31st January, 2022 requested the board to identify one training centre in each of the six (6) geopolitical zones, for commencement of the NYSE programme and requested the German Government international Development Agency, the NBTE in collaboration with the National Council on Skills to quickly inspect centres earlier identified in Kano, Kaduna and Maiduguri to assess the facilities for effective and efficient training of the thousands of youths who the federal Government through its scholarship board (FSB) indicated interest to sponsor trainees who were not earlier captured in the mentioned states and Dangote Group programme.

The NYSE programme was approved by President Muhammadu Buhari's administration to facilitate effective technology transfer to Nigeria through a number of productive skills development. The beneficiaries of the training are expected to return to Nigeria after five years of rigorous training in Germany to bring back the expertise into the Nigerian industry.

Prof. Idris Bugaje stressed the Board's commitment to ensure success of the programme to enhance skills of Nigerian youths for economic growth and development.
FRSC BECOMES NOS AWARDING BODY

National Board for Technical Education says the Federal Road Safety Corp (FRSC) will be awarding body for the National Occupational Standard (NOS) level 3 under the National Skills Qualification Framework (NSQF) programme.

The Executive Secretary of the Board, Prof. Idris M. Bugaje revealed this when he led other members of the Board on a courtesy visit to the Corp Marshall of FRSC in Abuja.

According to Prof. Bugaje, NBTE would write it formally that, the FRSC should be the awarding body for the NOS level 3 under the NSQF programme.

"Under the NSQF, the person who provides the training does not give the certificate, this to ensure check and balance, unlike other skills Qualification where the trainer gives the certificate" Prof. Idris Bugaje explained that, it is FRSC mandate by law.

The Executive Secretary noted that, the purpose of the visit was to thank the Corp Marshall for the support provided during the development of National Occupational Standard NOS level 3 for Articulated Vehicle Drivers.

"We fell, we need to provide a platform for Nigerian youths and other graduates to be able to go through the training process to acquire a globally recognized certificate which they can use either in Nigeria and outside the country to get employment.

"This is part of what we believed, keying into the agenda of Mr President of uplifting 100 million Nigerians out of poverty in the next ten years"

"As the Corp Marshall may be aware, the Federal Government has approved the Nigerian Skill Qualification Framework (NSQF) since 2013 and formally launched in 2017 by the Minister of Education, Malam Adamu Adamu and we are moving around trying to promote the NSQF across all Sector Skill Councils"

"At the moment, we have 11 Sector Skill Councils and we are hoping that, one Sector Skill Council shall be the one on Vehicle Driving both Articulated and Non articulated and by the Act establishing the FRSC, Federal Road Safety Corp, we feel you are the ones who shall also come in, in driving SectorSkillsCouncil"

Responding, the Corp Marshall, Federal Road Safety Corp, Mr Boboye Oyeyemi commended the leadership of Prof. Idris Bugaje for all the laudable initiative.

"What you are doing now is long overdue, all vocational issues need certification and by law this is your statutory responsibility"

Mr Oyeyemi advised NBTE not to limit only to truck driving on the step taking so far, adding that, there are...
MINISTER APPROVES APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTORS, DEPUTY DIRECTORS, OTHERS

The Honourable Minister of Education Mal. Adamu Adamu has approved the appointment of seven substantive Directors. The Minister also approved Muhammed NorthEast Zonal office; Arc Kabiru Dayyabu Director Physical planning and Development; Mr Olubode D. Majiyagbe South-West Zonal office; Dr Musa Hatim Koko North Stella Adetola all of the Polytechnic Programmes Department; Rabiu Alhaji Yunusa Finance and Accounts Departments; Ibrahim Salihu of NBTE Clinic; Helen Abba Nom Iliya, Binta Galadima and Alfa Abdulrahman all of the Human Resources Department.

The approval which was conveyed to the officers in a letter dated 1st January 2022 stated that the promotion was part of the Board’s effort to reward excellence and to boost staff morale by encouraging staff to be dedicated.

Statistics show that the Executive Secretary’s office, Physical planning and Human Resources with eight staff each followed by Polytechnic Programmes with six staff, Academic Planning Research and Statistics with five staff, Finance and Accounts and Audit with three each, Procurement two while Monotechnic Department Programme Department and Vocational Technical and Skill Development Department have one each.

Below is the list of successful staff in the promotion as the staff upgraded to the next rank.

the promotion of 45 other senior staff of the Board and upgraded one staff to the next rank.

Those promoted to the rank of Directors include Mal. Garba Nalado North West Zonal office; Mal. Hussain Central Zonal office; Engr. Mrs Ngozi Okelekwe South-South Zonal office and Haj. Bilkius Salihu Ahmed Liaison office Abuja.

Others who were promoted to the rank of Deputy Directors include; Aminu Halilu and
CONFIRMED DIRECTORS

Mal. Hussaini H. Mohammed
Director,
North East Zonal Office, Banchi

Haj. Bilquis Salihiyo Ahmed
Director,
Liaison Office, Abuja

Dr. Musa Hatim Koko
Director,
North Central Zonal Office, Nasarawa

Mr. Olubode D. Majiyagbe
Director,
South West Zonal Office, Lagos

Arc. Kabiru Dayyabu
Director,
Physical Planning & Development

Mal. Garba Nalado
Director,
North West Zonal Office, Katsina

Engr. Mrs. Ngozi M. Okeleke
Director,
South South Zonal Office, Auchi

PROMOTED DEPUTY DIRECTORS

Alfa M. Abdurrahman
Deputy Director,

Rabiu Alhaji Yunusa
Deputy Director, Finance & Accounts

Helen Abba Nom Iliya (Mrs.)
Deputy Director

Ibrahim Salihu
Deputy Director,
Pharmacy

Oluwafunbiyi Stella Adetola
Deputy Director,

Haj. Binta Galadima
Deputy Director,
Training

Halifu Aminu
Deputy Director,
### LIST OF PROMOTED STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNO</th>
<th>IPSSIS No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present Rank</th>
<th>Recommended Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>434874</td>
<td>Mamman Khan</td>
<td>Prin. Off. II CONTEDISS 7/3</td>
<td>PLNG. OFF. I CONTEDISS 8/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>391243</td>
<td>Ibrahim Salihi</td>
<td>Ch. Pharm. CONTEDISS 13/8</td>
<td>Deputy Director CONTEDISS 14/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>391242</td>
<td>Hadiza Garba</td>
<td>Srnr. Pharm. Tech CONTEDISS 8/3</td>
<td>Prin. Pharm. Tech CONTEDISS 9/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>391309</td>
<td>Mohammed Liman</td>
<td>Chief Exec. Off. (Audit) CONTEDISS 12/7</td>
<td>Chief Exec. Off. (Audit) CONTEDISS 13/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>473101</td>
<td>Abdusalam</td>
<td>Chief Matron</td>
<td>Chief Matron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halima Ahmed</td>
<td>CONTEDISS 12/11</td>
<td>CONTEDISS 13/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>391280</td>
<td>Bakori Hauwa</td>
<td>Chief Matron</td>
<td>Chief Matron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>391299</td>
<td>Parudu Babu</td>
<td>CONTEDISS 12/11</td>
<td>CONTEDISS 13/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>391333</td>
<td>Idehen Regina</td>
<td>Chief Matron</td>
<td>Chief Matron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>391323</td>
<td>Yakubu Hauwa</td>
<td>Chief NUR. SUPT CONTEDISS 12/11</td>
<td>Chief Matron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>391249</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>Chief NUR. SUPT CONTEDISS 12/11</td>
<td>Chief Matron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>391227</td>
<td>Stella Sanura</td>
<td>Chief NUR. SUPT CONTEDISS 12/11</td>
<td>Chief Matron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>391222</td>
<td>Rabiu Alija</td>
<td>Ch. Accountant CONTEDISS 13/5</td>
<td>Deputy Director (Accounts) CONTEDISS 14/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>391293</td>
<td>Angela Dike</td>
<td>Prin. Store Off. CONTEDISS 11/4</td>
<td>Ass't. Ch. Store Off. CONTEDISS 12/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>473087</td>
<td>Muhammad Aliyu</td>
<td>Prng. Officer 1 CONTEDISS 8/8</td>
<td>Snr. Prng. Officer CONTEDISS 9/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>391190</td>
<td>Helen Abba Nom</td>
<td>Ch. Human Res. CONTEDISS 13/6</td>
<td>Deputy Director CONTEDISS 14/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>391214</td>
<td>Bintu Galadima</td>
<td>Ch. Human Res. CONTEDISS 13/4</td>
<td>Deputy Director CONTEDISS 14/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>473106</td>
<td>Alfa M. Abdurrahman</td>
<td>Ch. Human Res. CONTEDISS 13/4</td>
<td>Deputy Director CONTEDISS 14/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>391281</td>
<td>Abdulkadiri Aisha</td>
<td>Conf. Sec. II CONTEDISS 7/3</td>
<td>Snr. Conf. Sec. CONTEDISS 8/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>391631</td>
<td>Afeegbru Fatima M. Bello</td>
<td>Chief Conf. Sec. CONTEDISS 12/11</td>
<td>Chief Conf. Sec. CONTEDISS 13/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>391367</td>
<td>Dije Ali</td>
<td>Chief Conf. Sec. CONTEDISS 12/11</td>
<td>Chief Conf. Sec. CONTEDISS 13/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>391328</td>
<td>Fatima Suleiman</td>
<td>Ch. Executive Off. CONTEDISS 12/11</td>
<td>Ch. Executive Off. CONTEDISS 13/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>508787</td>
<td>Nafissa Aliyu</td>
<td>Executive Off. CONTEDISS 06/2</td>
<td>Higher Exec. Off. CONTEDISS 7/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>391194</td>
<td>Tanimu Bello</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 12/9</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 13/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>391270</td>
<td>El-Yakubu Lawan</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 12/9</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 13/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>391308</td>
<td>Mohammed Yahuva Nguru</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 12/9</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 13/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>391349</td>
<td>Ilyasu Musa</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 12/9</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 13/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>391268</td>
<td>Samaila Birma Ali</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 12/7</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 13/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>391385</td>
<td>Salihu Ahmed Danuji</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 12/7</td>
<td>Ch. Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 13/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>391310</td>
<td>Yusuf Kafai</td>
<td>Chief Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 12/7</td>
<td>Chief Tech. Officer CONTEDISS 13/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>391357</td>
<td>Aminu Halliu</td>
<td>Ch. Prog. Officer CONTEDISS 13/7</td>
<td>Deputy Director CONTEDISS 14/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>391341</td>
<td>Olufunmiy Stella</td>
<td>Ch. Prog. Officer CONTEDISS 13/4</td>
<td>Deputy Director CONTEDISS 14/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>476813</td>
<td>Alhaji Hassan</td>
<td>Prin. Prog. Officer CONTEDISS 11/5</td>
<td>ASST. CH. PROG. OFFICER 12/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>391279</td>
<td>Hamidu Isa Abba</td>
<td>Prin. Prog. Officer CONTEDISS 11/4</td>
<td>ASST. CH. PROG. OFFICER 12/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>259221</td>
<td>Atahiru Musah</td>
<td>Asst. Ch. Proc. Off. CONTEDISS 12/5</td>
<td>Deputy Director CONTEDISS 14/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>391267</td>
<td>Bashir Datti Amin</td>
<td>Prin. Prog. Off. CONTEDISS 11/5</td>
<td>Asst. Ch. Prog. Off. CONTEDISS 12/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIST OF UPGRADED STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/NO</th>
<th>IPSSIS NO.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present Rank</th>
<th>Recommended Rank For Upgrading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>473100</td>
<td>Maryam Mohammed</td>
<td>Planning Officer 1</td>
<td>Senior Planning Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NBTE MOURN OVER BRUTAL MURDER OF DEPUTY DIRECTOR

The Board was thrown into mourning over the loss of Alhaji Abdu Isa Kofar Mata who was killed in the ill-fated Abuja-Kaduna train attack. Kofar Mata who was until his death the Deputy Director, VT & SD was on his way to represent his department at the meeting of Management schedule for Tuesday, 29th March, 2022. The remains of late Kofar Mata had since been buried in Kano according to Islamic rites. Born on the 20th of January 1967, he joined the services of the Board on 27th August 2001 as Principal Programmes Officer and rose to the rank of Deputy Director on 1st January 2015. He was also appointed Head of Enterprise Institution Division (EID) on 1st June 2015. He left behind his aged mother, a wife and children.

Mohammed, Director, Servicom Suleiman Gwarzo and other staffs of the board.

NBTE LOSES FORMER DIRECTOR PROGRAMMES

The death has occurred of Prof. M.S. Abubakar, former Director Polytechnic Programmes. He died on the 21st January, 2022 at age of 68. The deceased who hails from Danja Local Government Area of Katsina State was born on 14th March 1954. He joined the services of the Board on 11th October 1999 on the transfer of service from Kaduna Polytechnic as Director Polytechnic Programmes and was also one-time Ag. Executive Secretary on the 13th March, 2010. He retired from the Board on the 1st of July, 2019 after 35 years of meritorious service.
NBTE SIGNS MOU WITH DIALOGUE GROUP OF COMPANIES

In an effort to provide staff of the Board with excellent and affordable health care services, the NBTE Consult Limited, a company vested with the responsibility of managing private investments of the Board has signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with Dialogue Clinic Limited a company providing health care services for over twenty years in Nigeria to take over the management of its newly upgraded clinic. The Executive Secretary Prof. Idris Bugaje who spoke at the occasion said apart from the efforts to raise the standard of Polytechnics, the Board is also committed towards the welfare of its staff to motivate them for higher productivity. He said the upgrade of the hospital to international standards for staff and their families to access quality and affordable health care services was one of the cardinal objectives of the ES.

The Executive Secretary of the Board Prof. Idris Bugaje expressed the hope that the management of the hospital by an experienced private company with very close monitoring by the Board’s Consult limited will enhance quality services to inspire hope in the staff and motivate them for enhanced productivity.

Health is Wealth
THE NMCN SEeks REVIEW OF CURRICULA

The Nursing and Midwifery Council of Nigeria (NMCN) has called for a review of the curricula of courses offered by colleges of nursing in the country. The Registrar of the Council, Dr. Faruk Umar Abubakar made the call during an interaction with the management of the Board at its headquarters in Kaduna. He said thousands of qualified nurses are leaving Nigeria to work abroad due to lack of recognition of their certificates particularly by regulatory bodies like the NBTE, pointing out that there is need to address the problem immediately for the nation to train a large number of nurses who will provide effective and efficient medical service to the increasing population of Nigeria.

Data available indicates that about twelve thousand nurses from Nigeria in recent times are currently in different countries offering health care services, the Executive Secretary of the NBTE Prof. Idris Bugaje says the council should not worry much as the board is trying its best to look into the issues very soon to compare notes with the council on earlier agreements to get a way forward for NBTE to begin visiting such institutions for proper accreditation and inspect the equipment and staff strength before taking any further action for the enhancement of quality teachings in colleges of nursing to graduate competent, trusted and discipline medical practitioners with genuine certificates to offer their services anywhere in the world.
NBTE ADVOCATES INCREASED FUNDING OF RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT IN NIGERIA

National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) has called for more funds to our TVET Institutions. He stressed the need for government to value the contribution of Polytechnic Polytechnics for possible partnership. He assured that with the support of the stakeholders, the Innovation would be produced on commercial scale.

FRSC BECOMES NOS AWARDING BODY

Continued from page 11
many artisans areas that need to be engaged to have the requisite qualification. "As you mentioned, UK up to now are still having problem of shortage of truck drivers, with our population, why can’t we start exporting Skill workers and Drivers" "The steps you have taken, you may not know what you have done now, but tomorrow, prosperity will judge and applauded what you are doing" According to him, "when Dangote Articulated Driving School is going to be open, we must carry the Executive Secretary along" "We presently have about 1071 driving and non is articulated" The Executive Secretary was accompanied by the Director Technical Vocational and Skills Department, Engineer ADK Mohammed, Deputy Director in charge of Skills Sulaimain Mohammed Yusuf, Director in Charge of Abuja liaison office Hajiyah Bilquis, Haj. Safiya Ahmad among others.
NBTE HOLDS CURRICULUM WORKSHOP ON ND AND HND CERTIFICATES

The National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) has organized a five-day workshop to review curricula for Petrochemical and Gas Processing Engineering Technology. While declaring the workshop open in Kaduna, the Executive Secretary of NBTE, Prof. Idris M. Bugaje said the purpose of the workshop was to review the curricula and enrich it with up to date knowledge and innovations that will enable the students to acquire the needed knowledge and skills obtained everywhere in the world. Prof. Idris Bugaje represented by the Director Academic Planning, Dr Fatima Kabir Umar who commended the effort of the resource persons during the pre-critique workshop for providing a document that will be the basis for the curricula workshop.

The Five-day workshop which took place at the NBTE Centre of Excellence (COE) in Kaduna drew participants from academia, experts from the Petrochemical and Gas Processing Engineering Technology Development sectors, oil and gas industry and other stakeholders.
The Executive Secretary National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) Prof. Idris Bugaje said Nigeria has about 90 million unemployed youths.

He stated this while speaking at the 5th Annual Lecture and Annual General Meeting of the Science and Technology Forum (STF) held at NBTE Centre of Excellence, so disclosing that there is a group of unemployed youths springing up in Kano called the anarchists, who have resolved to destroy Government installations.

According to him, there are 10 million out of school children, the majority of whom are “Almajirai” in the country pointing out that the high rate of unemployment is largely responsible for the security challenges bedevilling the northern part of the country.

Bugaje said the group is small for now but might grow to become another security threat to the country. If urgent measures are not taken by the government.

“The only solution to the high unemployment rate is for the government to ensure that the unemployed youths acquire skills,” he said.

While lamenting the high rate of unemployment he said the Nigerian number of large graduates with degrees and Diplomas from various tertiary institutions in the country are roaming the streets without jobs.

The Executive Secretary, therefore, urged the Federal Government to ensure that Skills Acquisition courses are given priority in tertiary institutions as a solution to the rate of unemployment in the country.

In his valedictory report, outgoing President of the STF Prof. Ibrahim Mohammed Dabo said the forum was established 20 years ago by patriotic Nigerian Scientists and Engineers of the Northern extraction for promoting science and technology for the development of the northern part of the country.
PHOTO NEWS

Cross section of staff of FRSC during the public presentation.

Deck Officer Research and Development Dr. Zakari Abdullahi (1st right) with students of Technical College Malali during a visit to NBTE exhibition hall.

Cross section of NBTE staff during the inauguration of NBTE Research, Development and Innovation exhibition.

ES NBTE (middle) with Corp Marshal Boboye Oyeyemi (right) during the visit to FRSC Headquarters, Abuja.

ES NBTE delivering a speech during a sensitization workshop.

ES NBTE (middle) with dignitaries during the inauguration of the NBTE Research Development and Innovation Exhibition Hall.

Group photograph of former Director PP&D, Arc. Kabiru Dassyahu with management staff and other officials of NBTE during his retirement sendoff.

A parting gift being presented to Arc. Kabiru Dassyahu by staff of Physical Planning and Development Department on his retirement sendoff.
PHOTO NEWS

Director North Central Zonal Office, Dr. Musa Saltin Koko with Proprietors of private polytechnics after a meeting.

Director North West Zonal office Katsina presenting NSQF Advocacy documents to the Chairman and Proprietor of Dangarma College of Health Technology M.D, Zaria.

Director Abuja Liaison office, Haj. Bilkisu Salihi Ahmead and former Minister of State for Education, Haj. Aisha Dukku after a meeting organised by NCCE.

Executive Adviser, Lofty Farms (middle) and Ag. Director Polytechnic Programmes Development with staff and students of Fed. Poly Nekede during a field trip on fisheries and aquaculture to Lofty Farms Togo.

Director South West Zonal Office, Mr. Olubode D. Majiyagbe presenting NSQF Advocacy Document to Rector Oyo State College of Agriculture.

Director South East Zonal Office, Engr. Dr. Jonathan I. Ukpai presenting an Advocacy Document to the representative of His Excellency, the Executive Governor of Enugu State.

Director Monotechnics Department, Mal. Samaila Tanko presenting accreditation reports to team leader Nigerian Navy Engineering College, Sapele.

Director North East Zonal Office, Malam Hussaini presenting an advocacy document to the MD Ashaka Cement Plc.
The National Board for Technical (NBTE) organised a workshop recently to review ND and HND Transport Planning and Management. The workshop which took place at the NBTE Centre of Excellence was sponsored by Oke Ogun Polytechnic representative of the Executive Secretary Mal. Ahmed Garba said experts from academia were brought together to look at transport Planning and Management to make them worthy of the participants to put in their best in the course of the assignment, stating that their invitation for the assignment would be seen as a call to national duty.

Representative of the NBTE ES Mal. Ahmed Garba and officials of NBTE with participants during the opening of the workshop.

ES NBTE with GIZ Head of Project, Mr. Tobias Wolfgarten and Officials of NBTE and GIZ during a meeting in Abuja.
NBTE SOLICIT NTA’S SUPPORT

The Executive Secretary of the National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) Prof. Idris Bugaje has solicited the support of the Nigerian Television Authority (NTA) and other Stakeholders in sensitizing Nigerians on the importance of acquiring Skills training. He stated this when he led other members of the Board on a courtesy visit to the Director General of the NTA in Abuja.

Prof. Bugaje explained that, NBTE had decided to make skills development its flagship, saying, ”We are making skills Development our flagship, we cannot do it alone Sir, we need NTA to give us the necessary support and publicity for Nigerians to key into skills training, because there is value in Skill labour”

Prof. Idris Bugaje expressed the tremendous effort of the NTA in promoting the country globally and informing Nigerians on the good work going on within the country. According to him, globally, skills is the currency of labour and we are confident, if NTA can key into skills development agenda, we are going to make tremendous progress.

He explained that ”we have developed what we called National Occupational Standard (NOS) for Articulated Vehicle Drivers to train Nigerians on heavy truck driving, because there is a lot the of skills gaps globally in that area”

He sited the example of the UK which he noted is in need of over 5000 truck drivers at the moment, just as Germany, Canada among others are equally in need”

”We believed, within the country, alot of the new infrastructural project of this Government such as Mambilla project require thousands of heavy truck drivers and unfortunately most of our heavy truck drivers in Nigeria today are not certified”.

He expressed fears that, alot of skills labour drivers will be imported from China especially for the Mambilla project and stressed the need for urgent development of National Occupational Standard (NOS) for Articulated Vehicle Drivers.

Responding, the Director General of the NTA Yakubu Ibn Mohammed who thanked the Executive Secretary for the visit, said part of the NTA mandate was to educate, inform and entertain as well as to propagate the aims and objectives of the Federal Republic of Nigeria.

Mohammed stated that, both NBTE and NTA have to work towards moving Nigeria to the next level, pointing out that no country can develop without Skilled labour.

The Director General expressed dissatisfaction with the army of graduates seeking white collar jobs instead of acquiring skills to contribute their quota to nation building.

He gave the assurance that, NTA would continue to do it best in supporting the aims and objectives of the Board. needs to know about".
The National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) has dragged Mssrs D. B. Mangal to the Appeal Court over the ownership of Murjanatu House, Abuja.

The ES who disclosed this, said that the Board was working to retrieve the property which was formally occupied by the private developer.

He said D.B Mangal had dragged the Board before the Court on the claim that its fundamental human rights had been breached when NBTE tried to recover the property in November 2021.

He explained that the Board was only given one day notice for appearance in court on the 25th February 2022 barely one working day notice which in the Board’s opinion was unjust.

He further stated that the court had on Monday 28th February 2022 delivered its judgement in favour of D.B Mangal pointing out that the certificate of occupancy on the land was issued to D.B Mangal Nigeria Limited in August 2006.

He also said that the Special Presidential Investigation Panel for the recovery of public property in June 2019, recovered and handed the land, including the structure (Murjanatu House) back to NBTE.

He added that on assumption of duty as the Executive Secretary of the Board in April 2021, he sought the approval of the Minister of Education Mal. Adamu Adamu to enforce the panel’s decision that we got approval and accordingly notified the private developer, D.B Mangal Nigeria Limited of our intention and on November 11th 2021, the Board successfully took possession of the property,” he said.
The Executive Secretary, Prof. Idris Bugaje has commended the effort of the Federal Road Safety Corps (FRSC) in ensuring safety ICT as we saw at the FRSC will reduce the dangers of the road the programme staff are exposed to, pointing out that most of the things we go to verify, we He disclosed that the Board is working closely with the FRSC in the area of Articulated Vehicle Driving (AVD) a team visited the Dangote training on Nigerian roads.

He made this commendation during the induction of the NBTE Special Marshal Unit, pointing out that the deployment of the technology in its activities is also commendable. According to him, “using can read it virtually through (ICT) we are working on that, I think that is going to improve our service delivery,” he said.

He said the Board will look into the possibility of addressing the FRSC model in deploying ICT for its operations.

Centre in Ajaokuta along with the staff of the FRSC who are trying to encourage other training Centres to come up so that Articulated Vehicle Drivers can fill the skills gap.

Bugaje thanked the FRSC for the cooperation given to the Board, hoping it will be taken to a greater level.
### Birthdays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mohammed Liman</td>
<td>14th January</td>
<td>ES Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Abia Susan John</td>
<td>4th January</td>
<td>ES Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Hafisa mas'ud</td>
<td>14th January</td>
<td>ES Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Bashir Dan Mulki</td>
<td>20th January</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Adamu Jafaru abubakar</td>
<td>16th January</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mohammed ahmed</td>
<td>27th January</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Barau Sirajo</td>
<td>15th January</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Abdullahi Mohammed</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Sarkiyo Yusuf abubakar</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Sani Adamu Kaltanga</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Adamu Vaziri</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Abubakar Lawan Moh'd</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Haruna Mohammed</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Mohammed umber</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Tukur Ahmadu</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>Physical Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Rafa'i Yusuf</td>
<td>3rd January</td>
<td>APRS &amp; ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Garba Shehu</td>
<td>18th January</td>
<td>APRS &amp; ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Danjuma Jibril Usman</td>
<td>31st January</td>
<td>APRS &amp; ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Aliyu Ahmed Mohdmm</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>APRS &amp; ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Yulfaa Hansu</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>APRS &amp; ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Adamu Usman</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>APRS &amp; ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Zainab Diana Maina</td>
<td>14th January</td>
<td>APRS &amp; ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Aminu Haliluu</td>
<td>1st January</td>
<td>Poly Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Yusuf Shuaibu Rungin</td>
<td>14th January</td>
<td>Poly Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Dan Lawan Kofar Nauro</td>
<td>27th January</td>
<td>Poly Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Abdu Ism Kofar Mata</td>
<td>20th January</td>
<td>Poly Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Abbas Abba Garba</td>
<td>2nd January</td>
<td>Poly Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Suleiman Mustapha</td>
<td>15th January</td>
<td>Poly Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Muhammed Abbas</td>
<td>16th January</td>
<td>Poly Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Musa Abubakar Abdullahi</td>
<td>13th January</td>
<td>Poly Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Damilola John Opoala</td>
<td>5th January</td>
<td>VT &amp; SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Hadja Musa Danjani</td>
<td>18th February</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Osoba Oluwaseun Omobolaji</td>
<td>12th February</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ali Dije</td>
<td>24th February</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Akor Esther</td>
<td>10th February</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Sani Usman</td>
<td>2nd February</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mansir Mohammed Anas</td>
<td>2nd February</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Abida Idris Abati</td>
<td>2nd February</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Muhammad Ibrahim Aminu</td>
<td>9th February</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Benjamin Chungyang Donatus</td>
<td>2nd February</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Birma Samaili</td>
<td>14th February</td>
<td>Physical Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Fassia Felicia Itse</td>
<td>21st February</td>
<td>APRS &amp; ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Omayeza Aminatu Abdulla</td>
<td>1st February</td>
<td>VT &amp; SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Mohammed ADK</td>
<td>12th February</td>
<td>PPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Ndem Ansa Okonon</td>
<td>3rd February</td>
<td>VT &amp; SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Majiyagbe Oluobodo Daniel</td>
<td>20th February</td>
<td>PPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. John Onyebuchi</td>
<td>23rd February</td>
<td>Monotechnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Aminu Inuwa</td>
<td>25th February</td>
<td>Monotechnic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MARCH BIRTHDAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>BIRTHDAYS</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Emmanuel Jacob Peter</td>
<td>2nd March</td>
<td>ES Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Idehen Regina</td>
<td>9th March</td>
<td>ES Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Sulaiman Safina</td>
<td>27th March</td>
<td>ES Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Adamu lawal Bello</td>
<td>8th March</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Waziri 1 Bala</td>
<td>19th March</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Suleiman Hamsatu</td>
<td>27th March</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Adamu Lawal</td>
<td>1st March</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Sagir Alhaju Umar</td>
<td>2nd March</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Danjuma M. Kagara</td>
<td>2nd March</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Musa Hamidu</td>
<td>28th March</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Salami moses Emami</td>
<td>16th March</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Abolue Samuel Tope</td>
<td>19th March</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Omowaye Orocoluma Mayowa</td>
<td>8th March</td>
<td>Academic Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Kabiru Abubakar Yakaasi</td>
<td>21st March</td>
<td>Monotechnic Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Nsoa Naum Tiku</td>
<td>19th March</td>
<td>Polytechnic Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Kudan Dominic Clement</td>
<td>23rd March</td>
<td>VT &amp; SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Ahamed Biluku Salehijo</td>
<td>27th March</td>
<td>VT &amp; SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Fotoke Adewale Olubumi</td>
<td>5th March</td>
<td>VT &amp; SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Gambo Abba</td>
<td>13th March</td>
<td>VT &amp; SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Abdullahi Fahad Sani</td>
<td>21st March</td>
<td>VT &amp; SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARRIAGE & BIRTH

Mal. Mohammed Auna of Programmes Department was blessed with a baby boy on 5th January 2022.
Abubakar Shehu Danja of Physical Planning Department was blessed with a baby boy Muhammad Sani Abubakar on Wednesday 23rd March, 2022.
Mal. Sama’ila Dansarki of the Human Resources Department Sama’ila gave out her daughter Mariya Sama’ila Dansarki in marriage to Mustapha Aminu Mukhtar on 1st January 2022 at Kabuga Housing Estate Kano.
Sambo Yaribe of Finance and accounts Department gave out his daughter Fatima Ismai’ul Usman to Muhammad Hamman Ibrahim on Friday 7th January 2022 at Malali low cost Juma’at mosque Kaduna.
Muhammad Yahaya Nguru of Polytechnics Programmes Department gave out his Daughter Asiya Muhammad Yahaya to Farouk Umar on the 5th January 2022 at Alhaji Uba’s residence behind Galadima Hausari Sabon Fegi Nguru Yobe State.
Muhibba Yusufhammed of Human Resources Department got wedded her Heartthrob Abdullahi Mohammed Maina on Friday 11th January 2022 at Sultan Bello Mosque U/Sarki Kaduna.
Ah. Sama’ila Tanko Ag. Director Monotechnic Programme Department gave out his daughter Amina Ismail (Ummie) to Kabiru Muazu Mahuta on 26th March 2022 at Gidan Fulani Palladan Opp. Aviation, Zaria.
Mal. Ibrahim Maikatsina of Finance and Accounts Department son Ismail Ibrahim Maikatsina weds his heartthrob Khadija Abdullahi on 4th March 2022 at Danfodio Mosque Ungwu-Sanusi Kaduna.

RETIREMENT

Director Monotechnic Retires: Wednesday 8th December 2021 marked the end of public service career for the Board’s Director Monotechnic Department Helen Oduntan Okponwan after attaining 60 years of age. Ms Oduntan hails from Odunkpani Local Government Area of Cross River State, was born on 8th December, 1962. She joined the services of NBTE on 1st April 1993 as an Assistant Chief Programme Officer until her retirement on the 8th December, 2021 Helen Oduntan was a Director Monotechnic Programme department.

Arc Kabiru Dayyabu has retired from the services of the board after attaining 60 years of mandatory age of retirement in the public service. Born on the 12th March, 1962. Arc Kabiru hails from Kurfi Local Government Area of Katsina State joined the services of the Board on the 5th August, 2002 as an Assistant Chief Planning Officer until his retirement on the 12th March, 2022, Arc Kabiru was the Director Physical Planning and Development of the Board. Meanwhile, Yahaya Jimoh Tajudeen, Deputy Director Physical Planning and Development Has taken over as the Board’s Ag. Director of Physical Planning and Development, Yahaya Tajudeen who hails from Yagba Local Government Area of Kogi state joined the services of the Board on 1st August, 2002.

Jummai Wanka Sadiq has retired from the services of the Board on 10th February, 2022 after attain the age of 60 years of age. Born on the 10th February 1962, Mrs Wanka who joined the services of the Board on 25th October, 2006. An indigene of Azare Local Government Area of Bauchi state. Mrs Jummai wanka retired from the services of the Board as Chief Planning Officer.

Mal. Garba Hussaini, a chief driver/Mechanic of the Board has retired on the 1st October, 2021 after reaching 60 years of age. He joined the Board on 1st October, 1962. He hails from Danja Local Government Area of Katsina State.


BEREAVEMENT

Abdulkarim Yakubu of Physical Planning Department lost his father Yakubu Okpo on 4th February 2022, after a brief illness. The deceased was 89 years. Yakubu Okpo is survived by a wife and ten children. He has since been buried in accordance with Islamic rites.
BRIEFS FROM THE DAILIES

Daily Trust P.31 26/01/2022: NBTE task Jigawa Poly on equipment, qualified staffing: The National Board or Technical (NBTE) has advised the management of the Jigawa State Polytechnic to take urgent steps to address the lack of equipment and shortage of qualified staff in the institutions.

Leadership P.11 18/01/2022: NBTE Denies Role in Destruction of Murjanatu House Tenants’ Property: The National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) has said attempts to link the Board to destruction of a property at Murjanatu House in Abuja is the handwork of agents of D. B. Mangal with whom the said land is being disputed in court.


Daily Trust P.19 27/01/2022: Lift embargo on employment of lecturers: The National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) recently raised an alarm over the shortage of academic staff is grounding the country’s Federal Polytechnic.

Daily Trust P.44 27/01/2022: Nigerian Polytechnics losing focus on manpower development – TET Fund: Executive Secretary Tertiary Education Trust fund, Suleiman Bogoro, says for Nigerian Polytechnics to thrive, they must focus on manpower development for teaching and practicals.

Daily Trust P.16 2/03/2022 NBTE Drags Firm to Appeal Court over Abuja Property in dispute: The National Board for Technical Education has dragged an Abuja firm, Messrs. D.B Mangal Limited to court of Appeal over property situated at plot 445 Maitama Abuja.

Daily Trust P.38 2/03/2022: NBTE Opposes Conversion of Polytechnic to Universities: The Executive Secretary National Board for Technical Education has criticized the conversion of Polytechnics to Universities.

Daily Trust P.24 3/03/2022 Stakeholders move to save vocational education in Nigeria: In recent times, Polytechnics which offer Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) alongside other technical institutions, have come under threat with some state government converting them to Universities, to meet up with the demands of students craving for degree programmes.

Daily Trust P.70 8/03/2022: FG urged to allocate 50% of budget to Technical Vocational Education: The Federal government has been urged to allocate at least 20 percent of the national budget to funding Education 50 percent of which should go to Technical and Vocational and Training (TVET) to fund research and development in the Polytechnic.

Daily Trust P.10 10/03/2022: Again, Kogi Poly Expels 15 Students: Barely a week after the authorities of Kogi State Polytechnic, Lokoja expelled ten students for examination misconduct, the Academic board of the institution has thrown out another set of 15 students for a similar offence.

Daily Trust P.20 15/02/2022: Students Kicks as Police Shoot Poly Student in Ibadan: A student of Business Administration Adeseun Ogundoyin Polytechnic Eruwa in Oyo state, Akinsuyi Samuel has been allegedly shot by a yet to identified police officer.

Daily Trust P.27 17/03/2022: SSANIP accuses Kano of discriminating against Poly Staff: The senior Staff Association of Nigeria Polytechnics (SSANIP) has accused the Kano Polytechnic by implementing 65 years retirement age only for teaching staff.

Daily Trust P.23 24/03/2022 NITT seeks Act review to raise revenue generation: The Director National Institute for Transport Technology (NITT) Zaria Dr. Bayero Salih – Farah has urged the National Assembly to amend the law establishing the institution to expand its mandate for more revenue.

Daily Trust P.14 28/03/2022: Nigeria has 90 million unemployed youth: Nigeria has about 90 million unemployed youths and graduates, National Board for Technical Education (NBTE), Executive Secretary, Prof. Idris Bugaje has said.

Leadership P.13 31/03/2022: Adamawa Poly gets New Rector: Governor Adamawa state Ahmadu Fintiri has appointed Dr. Muhammad Tungos as the new rector Adamawa Polytechnic Yola.

Daily Trust P.38 31/03/2022: Admission to 70:30 ratio Buhari orders Polytechnic: President Muhammadu Buhari on Wednesday asked all Nigerian Polytechnics to adhere strictly to the Admission policy of 70:30 ratios in favour of Science and technology based programmes.
## ACCREDITED INSTITUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institutions</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polytechnics</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Agriculture</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Health</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Institutions</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Institutions</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation Enterprise</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Institutions</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Institutions</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary of NBTE Regulated TVET Institutions as at February 2022**

### FEDERAL POLYTECHNICS
2. Auchi Polytechnic, Auchi, Edo State.
5. Federal Polytechnic Bornu, Maiduguri, Borno State.
7. Federal Polytechnic Dangote, Yobe State.
15. Federal Polytechnic Kaltungo, Gombe State.
18. Federal Polytechnic Owerri, Imo State.
22. Federal Polytechnic Oil and Gas, Rivers State.
23. Federal Polytechnic Owo, Ondo State.
25. Federal Polytechnic Kaduna, Kaduna State.
27. Waterways and Harbours Polytechnic, Benin City.
28. Yaba College of Technology, Yaba, Lagos State.
29. Federal Polytechnic Ayewa, Oyo State.
30. Federal Polytechnic Munguno, Borno State.
32. Federal Polytechnic Oshodi, Lagos State.
33. Federal Polytechnic Port Harcourt, Rivers State.
34. Federal Polytechnic Enugu, Enugu State.
35. Federal Polytechnic Wannye, Enugu State.
36. Nigerian Army Institute of Technology and Environmental Science (NAITES), Makurdi.
37. Nigerian College of Aviation Technology (NCAT), Zaria, Kaduna State.

### STATE POLYTECHNICS
1. Abia State Polytechnic, Aba, Abia State.
2. Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Kaduna State.
3. Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Kaduna State.
4. Abubakar Tafawa Balewa University, Bauchi, Bauchi State.
5. Adamawa State Polytechnic, Yola, Adamawa State.
6. Adesuwa Ogunmodiri Polytechnic, Eruwa, Osun State.
12. Binyarima Usman Polytechnic, Hadjia, Jigawa State.
14. DSS ICT Polytechnic, Ikot-Ewak, Osun State.
15. Delta State Polytechnic, Oghwashi-Uku, Oghwashi-Uku, Delta State.
16. Delta State Polytechnic, Utefe-Oghara, Otefe-Oghara, Delta State.
17. Delta State Polytechnic, Ozoro, Delta State.
18. Delta State School of Marine Technology, Burutu, Warri, Delta State.
19. Edo State Polytechnic, Benin City, Edo State.
20. Ekiti State College of Agriculture and Technology, Ekiti State.
22. Gateway Polytechnic, Ogun State.
23. Hassan Usman Katsina Polytechnic (HUK), Katsina, Nigeria.
ACCREDITED INSTITUTIONS

24. Imo State Polytechnic, Umuagwo, Ohaaji, Umuagwo, Ohaaji
   Owerri, Imo State
26. Isa Mustapha Agwai Polytechnic Lafia, (Formerly, Nasarawa
   State Polytechnic, Lafia) Nasarawa State.
27. Jigawa State Polytechnic, Dutse, Jigawa State.
29. Ken Saro Wiwa Polytechnic, Bori, Rivers State.
32. Lagos State Polytechnic, Ikorodu, Lagos, Lagos State.
33. Mai-Ifris Aliouma Polytechnic, Gomari, Yobe State.
34. Moshood Abiola Polytechnic, Abeokuta, Ogun State.
35. Nasarawa State College of Agriculture and Tech., Lafia, Nasarawa State.
37. Nuhu Bamalli Polytechnic, Zaria, Kaduna State.
38. Ogun State Institute of Technology, Ibeju, Ogun State.
39. Ogun State Polytechnic, Ijebu, Ogun State.
40. Osun State Polytechnic, Ipeti, Osun State.
41. Oyo State Polytechnic, Iree, Ogun State.
42. Oyo State College of Agriculture and Technology, Iyana Ora.
43. Plateau State Polytechnic, Barkin-Ladi, Plateau State.
44. Port Harcourt Polytechnic, Port Harcourt, Rivers State.
45. Ramat Polytechnic, Maiduguri, Borno State.
46. Rufus Giwa Polytechnic, Owo, Ondo State.
47. Taraba State Polytechnic, Benin City.
48. The Polytechnic Ibadan, Ibadan, Oyo State.
50. Zamfara State College of Arts and Science, Gusau.

PRIVATE POLYTECHNICS

1. Al-Hikma Polytechnic, Karu, Nasarawa State.
2. Allover Central Polytechnic, Sango Ota, Sango Ota, Ogun State.
3. Ajayi Polytechnic Ile-Ife, Osun State.
5. Best Solution Polytechnic, Akure, Ondo State.
7. Bolmori Polytechnic, Ibadan, Oyo State.
8. Calvary Polytechnic, Owo-Oyibo, Delta State.
9. Citi Polytechnic, Dutse Alhaji FCT, Abuja.
10. Coastal Polytechnic Apapa Lagos.
16. Fidel Polytechnic, Gboko, Benue State.
17. Foundation Polytechnic, Ilorin, Ilorin, Akwa Ibom State.
18. Gboko Polytechnic, Gboko, Benue State.
20. Grace Polytechnic, Surulere, Lagos State.
22. Grundtvig Polytechnic Oba Anambra State.
24. Heritage Polytechnic, Ikit Udoe, Ekit, Akwa Ibom State.
25. Ibadan City Polytechnic, Ibadan, Oyo State.
26. Ibon Metropolitan Polytechnic, Uyo, Akwa Ibom State.
27. I-CON Universal Polytechnic Osogbo, Osun State.
28. Igbajo Polytechnic, Igbajo, Osun State.
29. Ifeheuchuwa Madubuiko Institute of Technology, Isuochi, Abia State.
32. Iwo City Polytechnic, Iwo Osun State.
33. Kalac Christal Polytechnic, Sangotedo, Lekki, Lagos State.
34. Kings Polytechnic, Ubiabia, Edo State.
35. Landmark Polytechnic, Ayetoro-Itele Via Ayobo, Ogun State.
36. Lagos City Polytechnic, Ikeja, Lagos State.
37. Lens Polytechnic Ofia, Kwara State.
38. Lighthouse Polytechnic, Sunhine Hills Evbuobananosa Benin City, Edo State.
40. Mater Dei Polytechnic Ugwuoba Town Oji River LGA Enugu State.
41. Nacabs Polytechnic, Akwanga, Nasarawa State.
42. Novelty Polytechnic Kisi, Oyo State.
43. Odudwa Polytechnic, Ibadan, Lagos, Lagos State.
44. Our Saviour Institute of Science, Agriculture & Technology, Enugu, Enugu State.
45. Prime Polytechnic, Jida Bassa, Ajaokuta, Kogi State.
46. Redeemers College of Technology and Management (RECTEM), Ogun State.
47. Ronik Polytechnic, Ille-Ife, Oyo State.
48. Saf Polytechnic, Isosin, Oyo State.
49. Savannah Polytechnic, Abakaliki, Ebonyi State.
50. Shaka Polytechnic Benin City, Edo State.
51. Speedway Polytechnic Osoba, Ojuda, Ogun State.
52. St Mary Polytechnic, Suleja, Niger State.
53. Stars Polytechnic, Ota LGA, Ogun State.
54. Southern Atlantic Polytechnic, Uyo, Akwa Ibon State.
55. Sure Foundation Polytechnic, Ikot Aki, Akwa Ibom State.
56. Teedek Polytechnic, Ilogbo-Ekiti, Ekiti State.
57. Temple Gate Polytechnic, Abayi, Osisioma, P.O. Box 3448, Abia State.
58. The Polytechnic, Igbou-Owari, Kwara State.
59. The Polytechnic, Ilie Ife, Osun State.
60. The Polytechnic Iresi, Osun State.
61. The polytechnic Ojoku, Kwara State.
62. The Polytechnic, Omu-Ekiti, Ekiti State.
63. The Polytechnic Otada Adoja, Benue State.
64. Timeon Kafrs Polytechnic, Lagos State.
65. Tower Polytechnic, Uyo, Akwa Ibom State.
66. Trinity Polytechnic, Uyo, Akwa Ibom State.
67. Uma Ukpai Polytechnic, Asaqa Ofafia, Abia State.
68. Uyo City Polytechnic, Uyo, Akwa Ibom State.
69. Valley View Polytechnic, Ofafia, Abia State.
70. Villanova Polytechnic, Imesi-Ile (Formerly The Polytechnic, Imesi-Ile), Osun State.
71. Wolex Polytechnic, Iwo, Osun State.

SPECIALISED INSTITUTIONS

1. Abuja School of Pension and Retirement Planning, FCT, Abuja.
2. Adecom College of Business Administration and Management Studies, Ibadan.
3. All Nations Institute of Marine and Technology Oghara, Delta State.
4. Charakin Maritime Academy, Port Harcourt, Rivers State.
5. College of Administration and Business Studies (CABSP), Potiskum, Yobe State.
6. College of Management and Business Studies, Abeokuta, Ogun State.
7. Commonwealth College of Technology, Gboko, Benue State.
9. Institute of Administration, ABU, Zaria.
16. Federal School of Surveying, Oyo, Oyo State.
ACCREDITED INSTITUTIONS

17. Federal Training Centre, Calabar, Cross Rivers State
18. Federal Training Centre, Emene, Enugu State
19. Federal Training Centre, Marina-Lagos
20. Federal Training Centre, Ilorin, Kwara State
21. Federal Training Centre, Kaduna
22. Federal Training Centre, Maiduguri, Borno State
23. Harvard College of Management and Business Studies, Abokutka, Ogun State
25. Lado Institute for Microfinance and Enterprise Development, Benin City, Edo State
26. Michael Imo University National Institute for Labour Studies, Ilorin, Kwara State
27. Maritime Academy of Nigeria, Oron, Akwa Ibom State
28. Metallurgical Training Institute, Onitsha.
29. National Water Resources Institute, Kadauna
30. Nigerian Army School of Finance and Administration, Lagos
31. Nigerian Army School of Signals, Apata-Lagos
32. Nigerian Institute of Journalism, Ikeja, Lagos.
33. Nigerian Institute of Leather and Chemical Technology, Zaria, Kaduna State
34. Nigerian Navy College of Engineering, Sapele, Delta State
35. Nigerian Navy College of Engineering, Owerrinta, Abia State
36. National Institute for Legislative and Democratic Studies, Maitama, Abuja
37. OAK Business School OPIC, River View Estate, Ogun State
38. Wavecrest College of Catering and Hospitality Management, Surulere, Lagos State

COLLEGES OF AGRICULTURE

1. Akpera Orshi College of Agriculture, Yandev
2. Audu Bako College of Agriculture, Danbatta
3. Bauchi State College of Agriculture, Bauchi
4. College of Agriculture & Animal Science, Bokura
5. College of Agriculture and Animal Science, DAC-ABU, Kadauna
6. College of Agriculture, Jalingo
7. College of Agriculture, DAC-ABU, Kabba
8. College of Agriculture, Zuru
9. Edo State College of Agriculture, Iguekhi
10. Federal College of Agriculture, Akure
11. Federal College of Agriculture, Moor Plantation, Ibadan
12. Federal College of Agriculture, Ibadan
13. Federal College of Agricultural Produce Technology, Ibadan
15. Federal College of Animal Health & Production Technology, Yola
17. Federal College of Forestry, Ibadan
18. Federal College of Forestry, Jos
19. Federal College of Forestry Mechanisation, Afaka
20. Federal College of Forestry Resources Management, Fugar, Edo State
21. Federal College of Forestry Resources Management, Ilisha, Ekiti State
22. Federal College of Forestry Resources Management, Ilisha, Ibadan
23. Federal College of Freshwater Fisheries Technology, Baga
24. Federal College of Food and Agricultural Technology, New Bussa
25. Federal College of Horticultural Technology, Badin Kowa
26. Federal College of Land Resources Technology, Kuru, Jos
27. Federal College of Land Resources Technology, Obi-Ibodo
29. Federal College of Veterinary and Medical Laboratory Technology, Yola
30. Mohamed Lawal College of Agriculture, Maiduguri
31. Niger State College of Agriculture, Makurdi
32. Plateau State College of Agriculture, Garkawa
33. Samaru College of Agriculture, DAC-ABU, Zaria
34. Yobe State College of Agriculture, Gujba

COLLEGES OF HEALTH SCIENCE

1. Abia State College of Health Technology, Aba
2. ABUTH School of Health Records Administration & Biostatistics, Zaria, Kaduna State
3. Anambra State College Of Health Technology, Obosi.
4. College of Health Technology, Ngini, Bauchi State
5. College of Health Technology, Zaria, Plateau State
6. College of Nursing and Midwifery, Gombe, Gombe State.
9. College of Health Science and Technology, Gidan, Kogi State.
10. Cross Rivers State College of Health Technology, Calabar
11. Cross River State College of Nursing & Midwifery Sciences, Enugu
12. Delta State College of Health Technology, P.M.B. 22, Ovuoma, Ugheli
13. Ekiti State College of Health Sciences & Technology, Ijero-Ekiti
14. Federal College of Orthopaedic Medicine, Lokoja, Kogi State.
15. Federal College of Dental Technology & Therapy, Enugu, Enugu State.
16. Federal School of Biomedical Engineering Technology, LUTH, Lagos
17. Gombe State College of Health Technology, Kaltungo, Gombe State.
18. Imo State College Of Nursing & Health Sciences, Amaigbo, Nwangele LGA.
19. Kano State College of Health Sciences and Technology, BUK Road, Kano.
20. Katsina State College of Health Sciences & Technology, Kankin-Tunga
21. Kebbi State College of Nursing Sciences, Birnin Kebbi
22. Institute of Health Technology, University Teaching Hospital, Benin, Benin City, Edo State.
23. Kwarad State College of Health Technology, Kwarad State
24. Lagos State College of Health Technology, Yaba
25. Lagos State College of Nursing and Midwifery, Ikorodu.
26. Nasarawa State College of Health Science & Technology, Keffi
27. Nigerian College of Nursing, Myohlau, Yaba, Lagos
28. Nigerian Air Force College of Nursing, Mando, Kaduna
29. Nigerian Armed Forces College of Medical Sciences, Ojo - Lagos State.
32. Oyo State College of Health Sciences and Technology, Eleyele, Ibadan
33. Osun State College of Health Technology, Ile-Ife
34. Rivers State College of Health Technology, Port Harcourt
35. School of Biomedical Engineering Technology, Luth, Ibadan, Lagos
36. School of Biomedical Engineering, University of Benin Teaching Hospital, Benin City, Edo State.
37. School of Biomedical Engineering, University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital, Maiduguri, Borno State.
38. School of Health Information Management, AKTH, Kano, Kano State.
39. School of Health Information Management, Nnamdi Azikiwe University Teaching Hospital, NAUTH, Nnewi.
40. School of Health Information Management, Ilife.
41. School Of Health Information Management, University of Benin Teaching Hospital, Benin City, Edo State.
42. School of Health Information Management, University of Calabar Teaching Hospital, Calabar.
ACCREDITED INSTITUTIONS

43. School of Health Information Management, UCH, Ibadan
44. School of Health Information Management, UDUTH, Sokoto.
45. School of Health Information Management, University of Ilorin Teaching Hospital, Ilorin
46. School of Health Information Management, UMTH, Maiduguri
47. School of Health Information Management, UPTH, Port Harcourt, Rivers State
48. School of Health Information Management, LUTH, Ibadan, Lagos
49. School of Health Information Management, University of Uyo, Uyo
50. School of Health Technology, Keffi, Nasarawa State
51. School of Health Technology, Akure, Ondo State.
52. School of Laundry and Dry Cleaning Technology, AKTH, Kano
53. School of Nursing, Lagos State University Teaching Hospital (LUTH)
54. School of Nursing and Midwifery, ATBUTH, Bauchi.
55. School of Nursing OAUTH, Ille-Ife
56. School of Nursing Wesley Guild’s Hospital OAUTH, Ilesa
57. School of Orthopedic Cast Technology, National Orthopedic Hospital, PMB 12949, Enugu.
58. School of Orthopedic Cast Technology, National Orthopedic Hospital, Dala, Kano
59. School of Orthopedic Cast Technology, UITH, Ilorin, Kwara State
60. Shehu Idris College of Health Sciences and Technology, Makarfi, Kaduna State
61. Shehu Sule College of Nursing & Midwifery, Damaturu, Yobe State

PRIVATE COLLEGES OF HEALTH SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

1. Aminu Dabo College of Health Sciences & Technology, Kano State.
2. Bartholomew College of Health Technology Shao, Moro Local Government Kwara State
3. College of Health and Technology, Ille-Ife, Osun State
4. Emirates College of Health Science and Technology Kano, Kano State
5. Malikyi College of Health and Social Sciences, Banjoko, Osun State
7. Nazareth Institute of Health Science & Technology, Makurdi
9. NKST College of Health Technology, Mbari, Gboko, Benue State.
10. Ondo College of Health Science and Technology, Ondo, Ondo State.
11. Pogil College Of Health Technology, Oke-Eiti, Ogun State.

INNOVATION ENTERPRISE INSTITUTIONS

2. Afrilink ICT Institute, Abuja, FCT.
3. Al-Muhbiba Institute ICT and Entrepreneurship, Kubwa, Abuja
4. Ambassador College, Festac, Lagos
5. Ambassador College of Mgt., Port-harcourt
6. Aquatech Institute of Fisheries Management, Ibadan
7. Arewa Paralegal Innovation ENT, Kaduna
8. Aterno Renewable Energy Academy, Osun State
9. Benson Idahosa School of Basic & Applied Studies, Benin City, Edo State
10. Best Global Business and Financial School, Kaduna
11. Bonny Vocational Centre, Bonny Island, Rivers State
12. Buckingham Academy of Management and Technology, Ogidi, Anambra State
13. Business Education Examinations Council (BEEC), Falomo, Ikoyi, Lagos State
14. Calvary Foundation Institute of Technology, Enugu, Enugu State
15. Calvary College of Technology, Ijebu, Ogun State
16. Central Institute of Business and Technology, Egba, Benin City
17. Centre for Creative Arts Education, Port-Harcourt
18. Certified Institute of Shipping of Nigeria (CISN), Lagos
19. Cherish Enterprise Institute, Batsari, Katsina State
20. CIFMAN Institute of Technology, Yaba, Lagos
21. City Gate Institute of Innovation and Technology, Ibadan, Oyo State.
22. City Institute of Management and Technology, Nasarawa State
23. Clara School of Media & Performing Arts, Yenagoa, Bayelsa State
24. College of Banking and Finance, Ibadan
25. Complete Computers and Technology Institute, Benin City, Edo State
27. Conarina Maritime Academy Oria, Delta State
28. Dagama College of Applied Science, Zaria
29. Daleware Institute of Technology, Sunchere, Lagos State.
30. Danison Institute of Management and Technology, FCT Abuja
31. Del-York Creative Academy, Ikoyi, Lagos State
32. Dialogue Computer Institute, Kaduna Study Centre, Kaduna,
33. Dialogue Computer Institute Katsina Study Centre,
34. Digital Bridge Institute, Kano
35. Digital Bridge Institute, Lagos
36. Distinct Institute of Management and Technology, Osogbo, Osun State
37. DOTS ICT Institute of Technology, Agbadu Road, Abeokuta
38. ECWA Information and Computer Science Institute, Jos, Plateau State
39. Eko College of Management and Technology, Ikotun, Lagos State
40. El-Academy Abuja, Abuja, FCT
41. Elenmosa Institute of Technology Erin-Osun State
42. Ernede Shipping and Maritime College, Apana, Lagos
43. Entrepreneurship Vocational Technology Ltd, Matan Fada, Kano State
44. Eniville Institute of Environmental and Safety Management, Ikeja, Lagos
45. Environmental Sustainability Thinking and Action Centre (ESTAC), Institute of Construction & Engineering, Enugu.
46. Fame School of Music, Lagos
47. FCFM-Alafia Entrepreneurship Centre, Kaduna
48. Filaps Media Training Institute, Kano
49. Film and Broadcast Academy (FABA), Oyono-Delta State
50. First Irish Business School Ebubu - Idumodu, Agge Lagos
51. First Mark Innovation School of Technology, Ado-Ekiti
52. Flying Dove Institute of Information Technology, Central area Abuja.
53. Foundation College of Technology, Ikot Idem, Ikot Ekpen, Akwa Ibom State
54. Foundation for Energy Health International College of Science and Technology Mgbowo, Enugu State
55. Gateway Industrial Petrogas Institute, Oni, Ogun State
56. Global Institute of Commerce and Technology, Gwarinpa, Abuja
57. Global Maritime Academy, Oguni-Odori, Delta State
58. Glorious Institute of Management Andpk, Kogi State
59. Grace City Institute of Technology and Management Science Ltd, Osogbo, Osun State
60. Graigs Philips College of Technology, Maryland, Lagos State
61. Graigs College of Mass Communication and Management Technology, Sowemimo, Lagos State
62. Halogen School of Security Management and Technology Ikeja, Lagos
63. Hajj Institute of Nigeria, FCT - Abuja
64. Highland College Ibadan, Ibadan, Oyo State.
65. Homik Oil and Gas Facility Engineering School, Port Harcourt, Rivers State
ACCREDITED INSTITUTIONS

66. Honourable Justice L. O. Aremu's Academy for Basic Studies, Ibadan, Oyo State
67. Ifoh Institute of Management and Technology, Ikit, Ekiti State
68. IIUC Institute of Finance and Investment Management, Nkwerre, Imo State
69. Ife Business School, Ife, Osun State
70. IFo College of Management & Technology, Ilesha, Osun State
71. Imam College of Business Technology, Kano, Kano State
72. IMUF-ICT Academy, Uyo, Akwa Ibom State
73. Imperial College of Advanced Studies, Kano, Kano State
74. Industrial Training Fund (ITF) Models Skills Training Centre, Maitama, Abuja
75. Innovation Institute of Information Technology, Akure, Ondo State
76. Innovation Institute of Technology, Kaduna
77. Institute of Banking and Finance, Ibadan
78. Institute of Corporate Security and Intelligence Studies, Kano, Kano State
79. Institute of Information and Computer Technology, Awgu, Enugu State
80. Institute of Maritime and Safety Aminoshia, Lagos
81. Institute of Transport and Management Technology, Lagos
82. International Chaplaincy Corps Network (ICCNN) Institute of Security Technology and Management, Orlu, Imo State
83. International Vocational Technical Entrepreneurship Centre (IVTECH) Ajase-Ipo, Kwara State
84. Ipetu-Ijesha College of Technology, Ipetu-Ijesha, Osun State
85. Iwodo Olobo Institute of Marine Studies & Technology, Warri, Delta State
86. Kaduna Business School, Kaduna
87. Katsina State Institute of Technology and Management, Katsina, Katsina State
88. Kings and Queens Beauty Institute, Abuja, FCT
89. Kuncho Education and Training College, Owerri
90. Ladala Educational Institute (Dreamville Ltd.), Garki, Abuja, FCT
91. Lagos Aviation and Maritime Business (LAMB) Academy, Iyana-Pajo, Lagos
92. Lagos City Computer College, Ikeja, Lagos State
93. Laser Petroleum Geosciences Centre, Port Harcourt
94. Km 5 East West Road, Off IMCO Petrol Station Rumuogara, Port-Harcourt, Rivers State
95. Laurel School of Mines Ogudu, Lagos
96. Lens School of Management and Technology, Offa, Kwara State
97. Lincoln College of Science, Management and Technology FCT, Abuja
98. Linet Paul Innovative Institute, Etetewe-Yenagoa, Bayelsa State
99. Living Spring College of Innovation Technology, Oshogbo, Osun State
100. Lufodin Academy of Performing Arts, Ikoyi, Ikoyi-Lagos
101. Magic Brush Film School, Port Harcourt, Rivers State
102. Mario Institute of Hospitality Management and Entrepreneurship Education, Nsukka, Enugu State
103. Marvel Institute of Management & Technology, Kuchikua, Nasarawa State
104. Mastermind Catering and Culinary Institute, Gwarinpa, Abuja
105. Maurit Institute of Management and Technology Oron, Akwa Ibom State
106. Maurit Institute of Management and Technology Mbiao, Akwa Ibom State
107. Mbora Ozioha College of Technology, Eheime – Mbano, Imo State
108. Metrocity College of Technology, No 31 Dorcas Morahahun Street, Oko-Oba, Agege, Lagos
109. Merchant Seaman Academy, Ikorodu Airport, Udim L. G. A, Akwa Ibom State
110. Mimma Institute of Technology and Innovation, Kpakungu Road, Mima, Niger State
111. My Project Institute of Security and Strategic Studies, Zuba, Abuja, FCT
112. NAOWA Institute of Management and Technology, Asokoro, Abuja
113. Nation Builders College of Technology, Asaba, Delta State
114. National Centre for Women Development (NCWD), Tafawa Balewa Street, Abuja
115. Central Business District, Abuja
116. National Film Institute, Jos, Plateau State
117. Nigerian Institute of Transport Technology, Zaria, Kaduna State
118. Nigeria–Korea Friendship Institute of Vocational and Advanced Technology, Lokoja, Kogi State
119. Nigerian Television Authority (NTA), Television College, Jos Plateau State.
120. NITET Education and Training Centre, Ikeja Lagos
121. Northbridge Entrepreneurial Management School, Kano State
122. Nspe Institute of Management and Technology Limited, Abuja, FCT
123. OfferCentre Institute of Agriculture Oluapone, Iwo, Osun State
124. Olawaiyan Awosika School of Innovation Studies (OASIS), Isheri North LGA, Lagos
125. Oluku Institute of Technology, Obinze, Owerri
126. ONIT Institute of Technology, Abagana, Anambra State
127. Osisi Elamah ICT Institute, Auchi
128. Owu College of Management Technology, Itele-Ota, Ogun State
129. Pan-African Institute of Paralegal Studies, Gwamnima, Abuja
130. Peace Institute of Management Technology, Apak, Akwa Ibom State
131. Peugeot Automobile Nigeria (PAN), Kaduna State
132. Pencil Film and Television Institute (PFTI), Osodi, Lagos State
133. Prime Innovation Institute of Technology, Ajah, Lagos
134. Raindrop College of Management and Technology, Amachuchi, Imo State
135. Risk Control Academy, Lagos
136. Rocana Institute of Technology, Enugu
137. Rolof Computer Academy, Warri, Delta State
138. Royal Arts Academy, Suerere, Lagos State
139. Sagamu Business and Arts Institute Sagamu, Ogun State
140. School of Banking Honours, Ikeja, Lagos
141. Sentima Institute of Management and Technology, Abuja
142. Smart Image Film and Theatre Institute, Ibadan, Oyo State
143. Softquest Incorporated College, Ogbomoso, Oyo state
144. Soteria Business School, Ibadan, Oyo State
145. Southern Eastern College for Computer Engineering and Information Technology, Owerri, Imo State
146. Southern Nigerian Institute of Innovation Technology, Ile-Ife, Osun State
147. Stars Maritime Academy, Lagos
148. St. Augustine Innovation Enterprise Institution, Allen Avenue, Ikeja, Lagos
149. St Rita Innovative Institute, Onisho
150. St. Winfred Innovative Institute, Ibadan, Oyo State
151. Tushiba Institute of Information Technology, Zaria, Kaduna State
152. Timeon Kainos Educational and Vocational Institute, Agege, Lagos
153. Tower Innovative College, Dugbe, Ibadan, Oyo State
154. Trizas Institute for Innovation Education, Enugu
155. UA College of Science and Technology, Osufo, Anambra State
156. Umuebe Farm College, Abakaliki, Ebonyi State
157. United Cement Community Development Initiative Training Institute, Mfamosing, Cross River State
158. Unical Institute of Technology, Benin City
159. Uptonville Oil and Gas Institute, Port-Harcourt, Rivers State
160. Yahaya Hamza Institute of Advanced Studies, Kaduna
161. Yenmace Institute of Science and Technology, Mosogar, Delta State
162. Yenagoa Enterprise School, Yenagoa
163. Zibe Institute of Technology, Jos, Plateau State
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TECHNICAL COLLEGES
1. Ohafia Technical College, Ania
2. Government Technical College, Mubi
3. Government Technical College, Yola
4. Vocational Technical Training Centre, Mayo-Balwa
5. Vocational Technical Training Centre, Mubi
6. Vocational Technical Training Centre, Yola
7. Community Technical College, Kofa-Kata
8. Government Technical College, Abak
9. Government Technical College, Eket-Uyo
10. Government Technical College, Oron
11. Union Technical College, Ikpa-Ekit
13. Government Technical College, Onitsha
17. Government Technical College, Umueri, Anambra State
18. Government Technical College, Umunze
19. St. John’s Science and Technical College, Afar
22. Government Day Technical College, Buechi
23. Government Day Technical College, Gar
24. Government Day Technical College, Azare
25. Government Day Technical College, Tafawa Balewa
26. Government Day Technical College, Jamara
27. Government Day Technical College, Gomawa
28. Government Day Technical College, Kafin Madaki
29. Benue State University Technical College, Makurdi
30. St. Joseph Technical College, Makurdi
31. St. Jude’s Technical College, Tse-Mker
32. Community Technical College, Calabar
33. Government Technical College, Ogoja
34. Agbor Technical College, Agbor
35. Issouf-Uku Technical College, Issouf-Uku
36. Ogbia Technical College, Ogbia
37. Odogo Technical College, Otogor Ukhi
38. Sapele Technical College, Sapele
39. Utahia-Ogbia Technical College, Kwalie
40. Federal Science Technical College, Uromi, P.M.B. 4, Uromi
41. Government Science Technical College, Benin
42. Government Science and Technical College, Irrua
43. Government Science and Technical College, Igarra
44. Government Science and Technical College, Afuze
45. Government Technical College, Ado Ekiti
46. Government Technical College, Ikole-Ekiti
47. Government Technical College, Igbua-Odo
48. Government Technical College, Emue
49. Government Technical College, Nsukka
50. Government Science and Technical College, Gombe
51. Government Science and Technical College, Barundi
52. Government Science and Technical College, Kumo
53. Government Science and Technical College, Kwani
54. Ahiaha Science & Technical College, Ahiaha
55. Government Technical College, Owerri
56. Government Technical College, Okohia, Osu
57. Government Technical College, Okporo, Orlu
58. Government Technical College, Hadejia
59. Government Science Technical College, Karkara
60. Government Science Technical College, Birnin Kudu
61. Government Science Technical College, Ringim
63. Government Technical College, Kabura
64. Government Technical College, Malali
65. Tafawa Balewa Memorial College, Samaru Kafar
66. Government Technical College, Bogada
67. Government Technical College, Kano
68. Government Technical College, Ungogo
69. Government Technical College, Wudil
70. Government Girl’s Commercial College, Mai Adas
71. Government Girl’s Commercial College, Charanchi
72. Government Technical College, Funtua
73. Government Technical College, Ingawa
74. Government Technical College, Mashi
75. Federal Science Technical College, Zuru
76. Government Technical College, Bunza
77. Government Technical College, Zuru
78. Government Technical College, Amaudu-Asungba
79. Government Technical College, Eniwa Ille
80. Government Technical College, Esu Idanu
81. Government Technical College, Patage
82. Federal Science Technical College, Yaba
83. Government Technical College, Ijebu-Ode
84. Government Technical College, Ogun State
85. Government Technical College, Ijebu-Ora
86. Government Technical College, Ikorodu
87. Government Technical College, Igando
88. Government Technical College, Odo-Omu
89. Government Technical College, Agboyi
90. Government Technical College, Ilaje
91. APJ Science and Technical College, Akure
92. Federal Science Technical College, Ondo State
93. Government Technical College, Ayetoro
94. Government Technical College, Ajeogunle
95. Government Technical College, Ibi
96. Government Technical College, Oke Akoko
97. Government Technical College, Owo
98. Government Technical College, Ibesa
99. Government Technical College, Osogbo
100. Government Technical College, Bukuru
101. Government Technical College, Ele-Ogu
102. Government Technical College, Port Harcourt
103. Government Technical College, Ahoada
104. Government Technical College, Tontina
105. Government Technical College, Port Harcourt
106. Government Technical College, Farafara
107. Government Girl’s Secondary School, Tamba
108. Government Technical College, Bafara
109. Government Technical College, Binji

110. Government Technical College, Karkara
**RICE HUSK GASIFIER STOVE**

This low-cost and clean-burning stove uses rice husk as fuel where rice husk is abundant and accessible. It is estimated that, one ton of rice husk has a direct energy conversion of about 23 tanks of 11kg LPG fuel thereby going a long way in saving the environment. The production of combustible gases, which include carbon monoxide and hydrogen, takes place by oxidizing the biomass fuel with a limited amount of air. Gasification of rice husk is achieved by controlling the air flow with a small fan to provide clean, cheap and sustainable form of energy for cooking.

**PROTECTIVE HELMET**

Cow horn fibre and resin were used as raw materials in the fabrication of the protective helmet. The natural fibre used is eco-friendly. Light weight, strong, renewable, cheap and bio degradable providing sufficient mechanical properties at acceptable low price level. This fabricated composite gained importance due to its non carcinogenic and bio degradable nature. The fabrication is a means of converting waste to wealth thereby reducing the amount of waste in our environment and eliminating the pollution occasioned by burning of the cow horn.
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